


K A P A L U A  B AY

WARM SANDS, WARM HEARTS.  

Whether your perfect day entails building sandcastles with your toddler, playing a round of championship 

golf, sharing a romantic couple’s massage, or simply watching your cares drift away with the ebbing tide, 

Montage Kapalua Bay is your ideal Maui destination. Here, you will feel embraced by genuine island 

hospitality and culture. At every turn, the spirit of Hawaii merges with your own to create pono — a true 

sense of balance and harmony — as you relax amid comfortable, all-suite accommodations and inspired 

interpretations of authentic island cuisine, beachfront activities, spa, art, music and more. Aloha.



ACCOMMODATIONS
If you are traveling as a couple, with family, 
or for a well-deserved corporate retreat, our 
resort is an idyllic base for any Hawaiian 
experience. Unique to Montage Kapalua 
Bay, the resort exclusively features suite and 
residence accommodations ranging from one 
to four bedrooms and up to 4,000 square 
feet. All accommodation options include 
a gourmet kitchen, spacious living room 
and a sweeping private lanai — offering 
the perfect spot for families and friends to 
gather, relax and share the stories of the day 
while enjoying a glorious Maui sunset.  

 Private lanai or patio
 Full gourmet kitchen
 Marble bathroom with deep soak  

 bathtub and dual sinks
 Separate shower with shaving mirror
 Tropical bath amenities
 Plush resort bathrobes
 Feather-top beds and  

 100% goose-down pillows
 Wireless high-speed Internet access
 Flat-panel televisions
 DVD/CD player
 DirecTV® with DVR



SPA MONTAGE
At Spa Montage Kapalua Bay, you can discover the transformation possible with indigenous 
ingredients, talented therapists and unique mauka (mountain)- or makai (sea)-inspired 
treatments offered in indoor and outdoor settings. Strength and challenge await you in the 
Fitness & Wellness Center and open-air yoga studio, where the soothing sights and sounds 
of the Pacific Ocean restore peace and balance. A salon offers ocean-view pedicures and 
barbershop services. And an organically focused spa café serves the freshest healthy fare for 
both breakfast and lunch. 

 Salt water, ocean-view infinity pool
 Indoor/outdoor treatment rooms
 Intimate couple’s suites
 Bamboo rain showers
 Hawaiian sea salt and steam room
 Cascading waterfall hot tub

 Spa café and juice bar
 State-of-the-art Fitness & Wellness Center
 Ocean-view movement studio
 Personal training
 Spa retail boutique
 Full-service, ocean-view salon



CULINARY ARTS
Cuisine at Montage Kapalua Bay is a celebration of both Hawaiian authenticity and modern  
culinary artistry. 

CANE & CANOE – With mesmerizing Namalu Bay and its renowned sunsets as the backdrop,  
the resort’s signature restaurant opens a window into the Hawaiian soul — both past and present. 
Here, in this historically rich locale, you’ll savor creative modern cuisine that celebrates Hawaii’s 
diverse cultural influences while showcasing the freshest, locally sourced ingredients.

SUNSET PATIO – Serving a full menu of island-inspired cuisine as well as light appetizers and  
authentic Hawaiian drinks, Sunset Patio is the perfect place to unwind with family and friends.

HANA HOU BAR – In this casual poolside setting, you can savor delicious snacks, light meals  
and tropical drink creations.

MAHANA MARKET – Designed for both quality and convenience, this market provides easy to-go 
offerings that include an array of local organic foods, curated wines and the best products from 
around the Hawaiian Islands.   

CLIFF HOUSE – Considered Maui’s finest and most sought-after setting, this unique seaside house is  
suspended above the Pacific and offers uninterrupted views of the Lanai and Molokai islands — a highly 
memorable venue for private dinners and special events.  

24-HOUR IN-SUITE DINING – Delicious, chef-inspired cuisine, delivered to you in the comfort  
and privacy of your suite.



FAMILY
Cascading down through lush, tropical gardens toward the Pacific Ocean, 
the three-level Sunset Pool creates an irresistible aquatic playground  
for your Hawaii vacation. But that’s only one of countless options  
for you and your family to enjoy. Soak up the sun while snorkeling,  
paddleboarding and canoeing in our two protected coves. Play golf or  
tennis. Go whale watching, horseback riding or on a customized day trip  
planned for you by our Concierge. Hike and bike on winding trails under  
majestic Cook pines. Meander through historic Lahaina’s harborside 
restaurants, shops, bars and art galleries, and then finish the evening  
with a traditional Hawaiian luau. When couples-only time is in order, 
Paintbox and M-Teens can keep your children happy and active.

PAINTBOX (ages 4-12) – Thematically planned days include arts, crafts, 
games and creative activities both indoors and out at the pool, beach, tide 
pool and event lawns. Half-day sessions, full-day sessions and Children’s 
Night Out are available.

M-TEENS (ages 13-17) – Daily organized activities designed just for 
teenagers. Many activities are complimentary, including beach volleyball, 
bocce ball, kickball, tide pooling and more. M-Teens Nights are available 
on weekends.

GUEST SERVICES  
From first aloha to the last, you’ll feel 
nurtured by our associates’ genuine, 
personalized care. Count on their 
assistance and extensive knowledge, from 
ancient island lore to the best places to 
shop, beachcomb and sightsee. Days 
unfold with special touches, such as a 
conch-shell trumpeter who welcomes each 
sunset, or our resident cultural advisor who 
teaches hula dancing and lei-making — 
along with their deeper meanings. 
Montage Kapalua Bay associates are 
known for their passion in providing 
gracious memory-making service. 
Following is a small sample of our guest 
services program.

 24-hour concierge and valet services
 Complimentary resort transportation
 Poolside cabanas
 Kapalua Bay beach activities  

 and services
  Customized Hawaii itinerary planning
  Twice-daily housekeeping including 

nightly turndown service



GATHERINGS
Stunning Pacific views, a majestic oceanfront setting and pristine sand beaches lay the 
groundwork for memorable events and productive meetings. Montage Kapalua Bay enhances 
the natural beauty with lushly landscaped outdoor venues, intimate private dining spaces and 
our Cliff House, a Kapalua landmark, where events flow from the charming interiors to  
a wraparound lanai perched over the sea.  

 2,000-square-foot ocean-view Sunset Room 
 Dramatic oceanfront Cliff House
 Five breathtaking ocean-view event lawns
 Private poolside beach club 
 Two island-inspired restaurants and lounges
 Audio-visual department

 Executive business center and  
 event concierge

 Event transportation
 Individual and spouse programs
 Local attractions and sightseeing
 Family and team-building activities



We invite you to share the best in Hawaiian culture and hospitality  

on one of the island’s most treasured shores.



One Bay Drive, Lahaina, HI 96761  

(808) 662-6600

M O N T A G E H O T E L S . C O M / K A P A L U A B A Y

To preview residential opportunities at any of our destinations, visit montagehotels.com/residences.


